41 Edgehill Street Scarborough 6019 www.ladylatte.com.au
Text order 0447 077 856

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER
FRUIT TOAST (VG)
Fruit toast with butter and choice of jam, marmalade, Nutella, vegemite, peanut butter or local
honey $7
TOAST WITH PRESERVES (GFO)
Choice of ciabatta, whole grain or gluten free bread - with choice of jam, marmalade, Nutella,
vegemite, peanut butter or local honey $7
BIRCHER MUESLI
Muesli topped with natural yoghurt, local honey and fresh seasonal fruit $14.00
EGGS YOUR WAY (GFO)
2 eggs – poached, fried or scrambled with your choice of ciabatta, whole grain or
gluten free bread $13 Check out our range of add ons below
SMASHED AVO (VEG) (GFO)
2 pieces of ciabatta toasted and topped with smashed avocado, cherry tomatoes and Danish feta,
served with fresh lemon, rocket and jalapeños $22 add eggs $3 each
EGGS BENEDICT (VEG) (GFO)
2 poached eggs with wilted spinach, ciabatta toast and house made dill hollandaise $20
with bacon $24
with cola baked ham $24
with salmon $25 add capers $1.50
SPICY CHICKEN EGGS BENEDICT
1 piece of ciabatta toasted, topped with smashed avocado, spicy chicken balls, 2 poached eggs and
our house made sriracha hollandaise $20
THE WHOLE HOGG
1 Pork chipolata, bacon, grilled tomato, spicy beans, hash browns, mushrooms and eggs your way
with a choice of ciabatta, whole grain or gluten free bread $28
BREAKFAST BURRITO
Crispy tortilla filled with pulled pork, chorizo, roasted peppers, house made beans and our cheese
blend, served with salsa, sour cream and hash browns on the side $22
ROCKET SALAD (VEG) (GFO) (VG)
Fresh spinach and rocket salad served with cherry tomato, red onion, avocado and feta, topped with
pumpkin seeds and sesame seeds lemon dressing $17.50 Check out our range of add ons below
BREAKFAST BURGER
Crispy bacon, fried egg and tomato relish $14 add haloumi $4 add hash browns $4
MY GIRLFRIENDS NOT HUNGRY! (ADD ONS)
grilled chicken $7, pulled pork $7, bacon $6.50, chorizo $6.50, 3 x chipolatas $6, smoked salmon
$7, cola baked ham $6.50 mushrooms $5, wilted spinach $3.50, avocado $4, smashed avocado
with feta $6, spicy beans $6.50, haloumi $4, grilled tomato $4, hash browns (2) $4 (3) $6, 1 egg $3

SOMETHING SWEET
PANCAKES
2 fluffy pancakes topped with butter with a side of lemon, whipped cream, seasonal
fruit and maple syrup $17 add bacon $4
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PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER
GOURMET JAFFLES
Choice of White bread / Rye bread / Gluten-Free Bread
CURRY UP
Pulled pork with curry aioli, onion jam and cheese $15 add jalapenos $1
MISS PIGGY
Crispy bacon with scrambled egg, garlic aioli and cheese $15
GREASY SPOON
Hash brown, crispy bacon, fried egg, BBQ sauce and cheese $15
THE MATADOR
Chorizo with roasted peppers, chipotle aioli, onion jam and cheese $15
MR BEAN (VEG) (VG)
Spicy baked beans with spinach, chipotle aioli and cheese $15
DESPICABLE BRIE
Grilled chicken, Brie cheese and house made rocket pesto $15
OCEAN 11
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, spinach and capers with cheese $15
BOLLYWOOD
Spicy tandoori chicken, red onion and cheese $15
THE GODFATHER
Pork meatballs in a rich napolitana sauce with cheese $15
THE HANGOVER
Crispy bacon, scrambled egg, spinach, our house made hollandaise
and cheese $15 side of hollandaise $2.50 add sriracha 70c
ITALIAN JOB
Grilled chicken with sundried tomatoes, red onion, aioli, feta cheese, and cheese $15
EL DIABLO
Cola baked ham with avocado, tomato, red onion, salsa and jalapeños, and cheese $15
RAGING CAJUN
Cajun spiced chicken, roasted peppers, red onion, avocado, chipotle aioli and cheese $15
JALAPENO POPPER
Bacon, cream cheese, jalapenos, bbq sauce and cheese $15
CHEEKY VEGAN (VEG) (VG)
Spinach, mushroom, red onion, tomato, avocado and tomato relish $15 add vegan cheese $1.50
BEER BATTERED CHIPS Small $6.50

Large $10

Choice of sauces made in house - garlic aioli, curry aioli, chipotle aioli, hollandaise $2.50 each
Choice of sauces - sriracha chilli, tomato sauce, tomato relish, Smokey BBQ or salsa $1 each
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PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER
FOR THE YOUNG ONES
(under 12 menu only)

LIL PIGGY JAFFLE
Cola baked ham & cheese $10

LITTLE OZZIE JAFFLE
Vegemite & cheese $8.50

PANCAKES
3 pancakes, with a side of maple syrup, fruit and
Oreo biscuits $9.00

LITTLE HOGG
1 toast, scrambled egg, 1 chipolata, 1 hash brown
2 bacon $14

CHEESY SCRAMBLED EGGS ON TOAST - $9
5 CHICKEN NUGGETS AND CHIPS - $9

SMALL CHIPS $6.50 LARGE CHIPS - $10
KIDS JUICES (fresh)
OJ or apple juice $4

MILKSHAKE
Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, spearmint or caramel $4.50

PERTH’S BEST BABY CHINO - $3
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PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER
ICE COFFEE (over ice) 2 shots of coffee, dash of caramel syrup, milk and ice $5.50
ICE COFFEE WITH ICE CREAM AND CREAM (over ice) 2 shots of coffee,
ice cream, milk, topped with cream $8

ICE MOCHA (over ice) 2 shots of coffee, chocolate, milk and ice $6
ICE CHOCOLATE (over ice) chocolate, milk and ice $6
ICE CHAI (blended) Chai, ice cream, milk and ice $6
DIRTY ICE CHAI (blended) Coffee, chai, ice cream, milk and ice $7
ICE TEA ask staff to see what’s brewing $5.50

FRESH JUICES
OJ $8
Apple $8
SCARBOROUGH SUNRISE apple, Orange and carrot $8.80
SMOOTH MOVE pear and pineapple $8.90
GINGER ZING carrot, ginger, apple, lemon $9
LEMON SQUEEZE lemon, ginger, apple, pear $9
IMMUNE BOOSTER carrot, pineapple, ginger and orange $9

SMOOTHIES (all blended)
Banana, chia seeds our local honey, milk and ice, $8
Mango chia seeds our local honey, milk and ice $9
Mixed berry, chia seeds our local honey, milk and ice $8.50
Acai, banana and fresh apple juice $9

PROTEIN SMOOTHIE (blended)
Protein powder, banana, peanut butter, flaxseed, chai seeds, our local honey ice and milk $10

BREAKFAST SMOOTHIE (blended)
Mango, Banana, chia seed, rolled oats, our local honey, ice and coconut milk $10

MILKSHAKE
Choice of chocolate, strawberry, spearmint, caramel or vanilla blended with ice cream and milk $7

